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amicable adjustment of th trouble. Chair-
man Knapp assured the representatives of
the general managers that he and Dr. Nelll
would take up the matter immediately and
If nrcenBary ' would go to Chicago In an
effort to adjust the controversy.

AH Dl.poted Point. Cot. red.
The application for mediation Is compre-

hensive In scope.' It Included not merely
the question of wages, which is the crux
of the dispute, but aim) hours of labor and
conditions of employment. .In fact, it cov-ire- d

every. phase of t lie difficulty.
It la known that representatives of the

fcnnl- - manager' Committee have been
t Washington for several days prepared
md fully, authorized ke application
In the form- It was presented.

It is expected here that Jhe representa-
tives of the employes will with
the railway officials in this effort to ad-Ju- st

the controversy, "

WMMNS HITS RAILWAY BILL

(Continued from First Pass.)
.. . .

listing onditlun v, Ith Mh'rh It Is desirable
deal with." )" J,. '

riae.4l Between Two Fir..
"I would;' not, however, be Inclined to at-ii- ii

mucin importance to the practice
fhleh now; seems to be very general 'Were
nt that Its consequences. In the 'very
ture of things, must be disastrous. '

a senator my be In full sympathy
the broad purposes which the legls-atlv- e

proposes to acompllsh, the moment
te asserts his independent view of the best
ray to accomplish the purpose he finds
Irani in direct conflict with the presl-n- t

and he must choore between losing
he presidential favor and doing a thing
I his conscience tcllo him It ought, to be
one.
"I do not fcrr .1 at ii a Blljlit Instance

N di i r- - or jtratlon. tho Inde.pend-- ',
ra of congress can

I. b; t up a subjects like the
.V'.i, tiif practice ; of having bills

reparvd I the executive offices and pre-tent-

to congress, for pattsage. accom-
panied with an '.Implied message that puo-ahme- nt

follows disobedience, Pr continued
from year to year," In the end congrees

U1 become a piere form 1'n organized
".

"With the utmost respect for the ex-tlt-

office of presldajit of the United
State and i for him who- occupies It at
the present .tlmrrecurd my protect here
ind now aghlnst a practice which I believe
:o be full of danger end disaster." '

Declaring ' to be extraordinary the
connected with ' the origin of

the bill, the Iowa senator detailed the
meeting la( August of Attorney General
Wlrkeraham, In New York with others,
who, he said, had undertaken to put In
thape for enactment the various recom-nendatlo-

ft the president bearing upon
railroad legislation. The report, aa made
!o the chief executive, was supposedly

he saldT but as matter of fact
long before It reached the president It had
fallen Into the hands of the railroad men.

Discussing the progress of the bill after
It ' reached the president,' Mr. Cummins
declared that It had been vastly changed.
Indeed, he declared, "hut for the birth-
mark of the commerce court no one would
ecognlae the measure that waa born in

'.he 'dog days up there In New York."
These changes he attributed to the In-

fluence of the railroad men which had
een brought to bear upon the president

md the attorney general before January
J, when the bill was presented to the
iialrman of : the committee on Interstate
lommerce.

Tho r.lidwost Lifo

If life Insurance wre a new thing and
i;n were not so familiar with It, there la
tothlng which would appeal any stronger
o the average man. The fact that by the
layment of a small sum each year he
culd create an estate sufficient to protect
i's family would seem almost like a fairy
ale. In what other aafe way can one by
he payment of a few dollars annually
nuke It possible for his family to reoetve
t thousand, two thousand or five thou-lan- d

dollars In case of death if It should
jocur within a year or ten year, for that
matter?

The Mill west Life of Unooln would be
pleased to quote premium rates and fur
nih a cample' pulley to any one interested
In this Important subject. In I90S only
thiee old line comparir mad. a larger
gMn In iniiiiiir.c.) 'a force In N.braska
than Tli M.Jwist i.fi It has opening,
for two i- three fl general agents.
Wiile e rail lumo office for further
Iniui i. a !o.i.

"CLBTE AJDTTOa TO X.ASZEB."
Fiuok of rU'o. lue. t" the fitvate

Toilet equipment of .vary woman. . (Stitid
r Htamp ff fre copy

in DVrxxx, wpiajt Aroraa, xes.

Apparel $

for Girls
All the world pays hom-

age to the young girl in
her teens, hut her ward-
robe is often perplexing,
especially at Easter time.
This girls department is
solving many problems
pertaining to girls dresses

sec the dainty new gar-
ments while the assort-
ment is best, youl) be
pi eased shell be de-

lighted.
We show beautiful lines of con-

firmation dretsea In dainty em-

broidery or lace trimmed styles,
presenting entirely exclusive pat-
terns of flounclngs and-Jates- t de-
signs. Some have high neck and
lonx sleeves; others have round
or square Dutch neck. Sizes 8 to
14 years; moderately priced, at

$12.00, $10.00, $8.75,
$7.50, $5.00, $3.95

PEOPLE'S
ATOMS . wrvMVi rvv

Omaha Road
Shows Growth

Report of Terminal Value, and Earn,
ing. Made to State Eailway

Commission.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March IB. (Special.) The re-

port of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
ft Omaha railroad filed with the State
Board of Assessment under the provisions
of the terminal tax law shows an- Increase
In the valuation of local property, as well
as an Increase In the. net earnings of the
road.

Following is a comparison of the sta-
tistic, ef th. report made last year and
this year:

l!)09. lain.
Value all local prop-

erty $ J.9SJ.503.98 J,070,991.19
Valuo property out-
side cities, towns.... B,918,4.18. 6,774,831.74
Value all physical

property In state.. ,99.9tt.04 ,8&,g&93
Value rolling stock

credited to state... 1,452.501. 40 1,680,521.80

Total value $10,862,451.64 I10.428.S44.73
.The following table shows the vain nt
all local property of this road located In
tn. various cities and towns of the atate
for the years 1909 and 1910 as shown by
the reports of the company: ' '

' 1300. 1910.
Bancroft RS.6.15. f R6.18ifl7
K'alr ' 62.S35.00 , 63.tH.03
Hlooinfteld u ii :i ' R7 9T9 7
Calhoun 24.8H.M '

rroll I.S410fl Sa.U.llCoierlrtg- - ,2fil.62 M,fH 4
Concord JJ.3M.2J ,' 23.H5o.H3?l 3ft.41t.08 38.745.21
Crofton. 40.972.SO 41 4sn 7s
Dakota City 21.738.24 21,71.S3

...i.T.n,.Eir erson (Thurtton).. 12 2H0..17 29.)f.65
riorence 78.866.62 81,274.10
H&rtlncrtnn. .. ir. Gin t iohm fbti,p,ii,ui M.svi.ua
n,"'",,an 22.S45 88

x
21.097.H1

Hosklrn 26.8H4 44 24.14S.22
xiubhnrd ik isu no 10 in r

Jaekwn is!oie!iH wmWu
Laurel , ;..v. 10,937.19 i.ru.44LjVOn. . AH fUlO CO ,a Mn am

Magnet 20.S31.98 2O,0wt.96
e.W,C".tle ; 26.iW0.10 25.6.19.60
ahJ,"d 81.216.40 81.6.68Norfolk 59.495.28 60.2J4.B4

Omaha l.S4a.4.T.:tR' 1 m n 11
Pender 3,53.23 40l27o!70
Ponca ; 20,874.14 20. Toil 00
Hoiith Sioux City 70,M. 76,702 69
ieka1m5 59,011 49 60.2111U

.id qaa eirnatm,i,jv.' DO.irv.tolhuintoll 23.961.24 txtnnni
Wakefield 29.804,85 29.946.25rrr,.... 41 742 64 S82fl0 60

,yn? 75.944.82 77.764.07
Yvinmaw 28 579.84 2i.927.36
W-V- 48.303.43 49.993.02

arose earning sys- -
112,799.172.26 $14,177,761 KNet Income systems 2,217.142,92 2,262113 78

oi,io.m lit.UW.tWOro.s earnings in
NebraBka 1,617.83184 1.86J.2!r..2S
rl '."i00?8 '" 137,994.17 1Vi.960.03
Dividends declared each year, $2,0RJ,!Uu,

BUSY DAY FORROOSEYELTS

(Continued from First Page.)

to Omdurman will be made In the slrdar--
yacht Klfln.

The tentative plans of the Roosevelt,
provide for their e,.,m
a special train Thursday night. On the

10 airo a stop of one day will be
made at Assuan. upper Egypt, on the eastbank of the Nile, and two day. wilt begiven over to a visit to Luxor.

HOGS PASS ELEVEN "DOLLARS

Sereral Car !,. Be tr fn.03m Chleagr Map-- ,
ke.

CHICAOrr ,,, 11 . .. xn. price or livenog. Daaaed th. 111 n nrrvj IDOIV Sev
wrea.L?J'l0, ""nf l W' h""

ST. JOHfrpir u u ., , r to. a record
markeT" ,h" 8Uth K
rvrl-- ,W"h,r" f KunOred.un, March 15.-- The followingr.cord price, nn k- - i.- . - - - maraet were
Tnrr tt'r: -r- ed

" 00; yearlings, $9: oldwethers, $8.15; ewes. $7.75.

The Weather
For Nebraska-Part- ly cloudy,ror Iowa Increaalnr rln.Min...

I

Temperaturee at Omaha ye.terday:
I Vx Tin nur. DeV.i,nai vv, 5 a. m Hi

"SiJ sTTtz i m w
-- r Hwi I"m 'r P a. m... sj(!?iOA - m 34

Nl xrZf ' 11 a. m 44

iiil9 ' 1 p--

fr$ J p. m myJtV - P. m C9&f v f p-- m 6i

. J P. m. ; ij.
1- - ' P- --

1 toj

V
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CANNON WRITES TO EDITORS

Speaker Defends Tariff Law in Let-

ter to Contention.

TAFT ALSO ASKS FOE SUPPORT

t ree. Illinois Kevr. paper Mem to lend
Their Bapport to Admlnl.tra-tlo- o

Mea.nrro flood Word,
for Coo areas.

SPRIXGFIELD, HI., March
Cannon, In a letter at a meeting of repub-
lican editors here today renewed his at-

tack on the "Insurgents" and declared that
all the pledge, of the platform would be
kept by the republican party If It has the
continued support of the people,

The letter Is addrea.ed to Oeorge C. Ran-
kin, president of the Illinois Republican
Editorial association, Springfield, and In
part la as follows:

"Dear Mr. Rankin: I have your favor of
the 8th instant. Informing me that there
will be a meeting of the Illinois Republican
Editorial association at Springfield, March
15, and Inviting me to give you a word of
encouragement and suggestion.

"I thank you for the courtesy, but I feel
there Is no occasion for me either to advise
or encourage the republican editors of
Illinois who have been a. potent factor In
tho politics of the state since before the
republican party was formally organised.

"The republican party has not discarded
any cf Its principles nor has It sought new
issues simply for the purpose of catching
the crowd ever ready for novelties. Where
It has added a new plank to Its platform,
It has kept Its pledges. Repub-
lican majorities In house and senate co-
operating with the president placed the
Payne tariff law on the statute books
August 5, or within less than five months
from the beginning of the session.

Defends Payne Law.
"Within six months after Its enactment

that law has demonstrated that It Is the
best revenue producer as wen as the most
scientific adjustment of protective duties
we have ever had, fully Justifying the pres-
ident's declaration that It Is the best tariff
law ever enactd. The republican party did
not promise a free trade tariff, not a down-
ward revision, but a revision in which It
should recognlx. the principle of pro-
tection with the minimum and maximum
rates to preserve without excessive duties
that security against foreign competition
to which American manufacturers and pro-
ducers are entitled; and also to maintain
the high standard of living of the wage
earners of this country who are the most
direct beneficiaries of the protective sys-
tem.

"In carrying out that pledge of the plat-
form we fcnacted a tariff in which there
were 664 decreases from the Dlngley law,
220 Increases and 1.150 Items of the dutiable
list unchanged. The articles on which such
were decreased represented $6,000,000,000

worth of consumption, while those In-

creased had a consumption value of lees
than $1,000,000,000. The Increases were on
luxuries and the decreases on necessities,
and In the first six months of the law
more than 51 per cent of all Importations
were free of duty, the largest percentage
Of free Imports we have ever had under
any tariff, not even excepting 'the Walker
tariff of 1846, which was called a free
trade tariff. The Increase of revenues haa
been nearly $60,900,000 In six months, mak-
ing the Payne .law the beat revenue pro-
curer we have ever had, and that Is X

prime necessity In our increased expendi-
ture for the greater Increase of the
country.

Land. Work of Coogrei.
"The republican party has carried out

Its tariff pledgee in a way to Justify the
president's pride In that enactment and It
will carry out Its pledges aa it has time
for discussion and agreement on the form
of the wise legislation to meet those
pledges.

"The present congress In regular session
has been more energetic and more success-
ful In carrying forward the work before It
than haa any other congress In recent
years.

"The committees have been giving most
careful study to the number of bills to
amend the Interstate commerce law and
other legislation promised In the republican
platform and I think I can safely predict
that ' this legislation will b kept by the
party If It haa the continued support of
the people.' No party has ever been able
to accomplish all It promised tn one ses-

sion of congress and such an accomplish-
ment has never been expected.

"It la the function of the republican edi-

tors to' keep the people Informed as to
the work accomplished, that they may not
be misled by demagogues, whose function
la to complain and create dissatisfaction;
and the republican editors of Illinois can be
of material assistance In presenting the
truth to meet friction, that the people may
fairly judge aa to the fidelity of the prea-e- nt

administration to the principles of the
party that gave It power, to the end that
the president may continue to have the
support of the legislative department In
working out the policies of the republican
party."

Prr.ldeat A.ka Support.
WASHINGTON, March liPresldent

Taft sent to the convention of republican
editors at Springfield, III., today a tele-
gram In which he expressed the hope that
the editorial association would stand by
the republican congress and th adminis-
tration in Its attitude toward the tariff and
Other legislation. The telegram addressed
to Oeorge Rankin, president of the Illinois
Republican Editorial association, was as
follows:

"Sincerely hope that you will have a full
meeting; that there will be harmony, and
that the republican editors of Illinois will
stand by the action of the republican con-
gress and republican administration In ref-
er, nc. to the tariff bill and other pro-
gressive leglHUUon. The expression of a
meeting like the one you have called, aris-
ing from a normal, sane and patriotic re-
publican attitude, will have much Influence
for good In Illinois and th rest of the
country. WILLIAM II. TAFT."

STANDARD NATION'S DANGER

(Continued frym First Page.)

Mr. Milburn in cloning. "The power of
the I'nlted St.-Je- . government as it exists
has reached rlht lntiT the vitals of thl.
organisation.

"Hero Is an organization that has a
continuous life of forty years. I don't
say the men In It have never done any-
thing wrong. Judge us, I ask you, by hu-
man standards. I have no doubt It haa
done things that it has no right to do.
Hut It has done this: It has fought for
th marketing of an American product;
for th delivery of an American product
all over the Inhabltabr. globe."

Standard Oil and Trad.
"If your honor pleaae," said Mr. Kel-log- g,

'thl. I. th second time I have lis-

tened to that Vs.lonat appeal to protect
American foreign commerce. It has al-
ways been th slogan In this ease. A. a
matter of fact the Standard Oil has not
increased Amerlcun percentage of exports
of thl. product. The percentage exported
previous- - to 1871 was greater than It lia.
been since."

II then quoted figures to support this

ststement.
"For many years th Ftandard Oil did

not create a market." continued Mr. Kel-
logg, "or inrreaoe it. Those markets wer
made by Independents by struggling In
competition for th commerce of the
world."

With that ss an Introduction Mr. Kellogg
launched forth Into th history ef th
Standard Oil company.

'That waa tho genius of Mr. Rocke-
feller," shouted Mr. Kellogg, turnlrur to
Mr. Mirburn, whoe words he quoted
he told of the purchasing and closing of
refineries.

Justice Lurton asked Mr. Kellogg If he
would not reply to the claim that ajl the
Standard Oil properties had always had
common owners. The Standard Oil attor-
neys claim that the property having com-
mon owner there waa no restraint of
trade In the reorganization of the Stand-
ard Oil company of New ersey In 1899.

' Increase la Stockholder..
"I think It has not," replied Mr. Kellogg.

'The number of stockholders has Increase
from threo to many thousands."

Justice Lurton said he wanted to aak
Mr. Milburn just what his claim was.

"It was a body of common owners from
ftie beginning. The Individuals changed. A
man might sell his Interest to another mfcn
and the court so finds It," Mr. Milburn re-

plied.
Mr. Kellogg told the court that to meet

the purposes of the Standard Oil two bal-
ance sheets were kept In one pipe line
company. On one of these an employe was
credited with a receipt of $22,000,000. He
said the employe never got It and that the
Standard declined to tell who did.

"Did they distribute HT" Inquired Justice
Lurton.

"We don't know. When I asked Mr. Mil- -

burn he said he would not gratify my al-

most feminine curiosity."
Mr. Kellogg took up the question of prof

its. Tho Colonial Oil company, he said, In
1906 earned a profit of 502.7 per cent on its
capital stock.

"What? What?" Interrupted Justice
White.

' 502.7 per cent on its capital stock
and 41.2 per cent on its net assets," Mr.
Kellogg answered.

MIKES' LOSS TOTAL MILLIONS

(Continued from First Page.)

we went down to the gynnaalum and I bet
some more on the spot."

Sample of Memorandum.
A sample memorandum In an envelope

bearing the writing of Ed Ellis was pro
duced in court. The memorandum tells the
tale of the miking of John Stelk, a Chicago
attorney, under the assumed name of John
Koxlek. The memorandum:

"Novembtr 8th. (No. 87 and Joe Waters,
157) arrived from Chicago, 111., with John
Kozlek, interviewed by John Knox (M.
M.) for fight. Sent mike home for repre
sentation. Joe Waters, assistant secretary
to our secretary (M. M.) Nov. 12th. Kozlek
returned with representation; got certifi-
cate of deposit on Commercial Nat, Bk. for'
SO.

"Novmber 13th. Met In room 406, Orand
hotel; mad match between 87 and Johnny
Murphy (HK), Jay Lovejoy (JJ), J. C.
Gordon (B), E. Crawford (D), Jo Water
(167. Afternoon. Kozlek drew money to
put In to help Knox; tied match; had fight
In barn. Gore. Run off.f 87 had second
"spasm" in hotl. Mike left at 4:65 N. W.
for Chicago.

"Nov. 15 wire from' Kansas City to John
Koxlek, 193 W. 23d'- - St., corner Levant,
Chicago, 111.: 'Got O, K. Forced to
Change route. Be with you soon as pos-
sible. (Signed) JohnT

"Nov. 18. Wire from St. Louis: 'Caught
John. Took everything from him. All is
lost. (Signed) J

Trying; to Forget It.
"I don't know when It was I bit. adI'm trying to forget It. ever since, Just, as

completely as I can," declared Er. J. B.
Tltterlngton of Dallas, Tex., the first of
the mikes from the Lone Star state.

"About when was It?" urged Assistant
District Attorney Stewart.

"I can't remember at all."
"Don't you remember with six or twelve

months?" asked Judge McPheraon.

r "And you are a doctor!" commented the
Judge.

. Dr. Tltterlngton spent $6,000 backing Jack
Gorman against the redoutable Casey of
Mabray fame at New Orleans in 1906. Th
physician testified that he waa steered by
RVE. L. Goddard of Dallas, the keeper
of a "Jag cure" establishment. Goddard
Is on trial now. The of
Fitherington was unsparing.

"You knew tills was a gambling proposi-
tion before you Vent Into It, d'd you not?"
Inquired Tlnley.

"Yes, sir."
Loan to Associate.

"And you put up your money against
that of these other men?"

"I loaned It to my associates."
"Now, did you not put this money up

yourself?"
"Yes, but it was" a loan, from my con-

ception of the matter." ,

"We don't care anything about the re-

finements of your conscience."
"Thank you,"
The atork Is hovering over the home of

Otto Graebe, a Chicago saloon keeper, who
was allowed to testify and start home to
welcome the little German soon to arrive.

"I runs der saloon on der park. Clarence
Class undt Joe Wlel comes der undt I
vent to Galesburg with them.

"I lose $4,000 dot I borrow mlneielf from
tho brewery.

"Frank Knox, the secretary, got th
money and run vldt it while Class he dies
on der floor. I neffer see him yedt."

The complacent Teuton told his story In
a frank and unimpasaioned way. He Is now
traveling toward home as fust as steam
will carry him.

DID HIKERS 1 SB HYPOTISMf

That's 'What Sam Safer Woald Like
Mick to Kaow.

Did th Mabray gang hav a staff hyp-
notist?

Sam Sutor, a mlk from Cass Lake,
Minn., says he was put Into a trance that
lasted for two day when they operated
on him for the removal of his pocket book.

The mental anesthesia was administered,
says Sutor, beyond a doubt, and he cannot
flKure out just which one of the steerers
did it. ;

"I know I was hypnotized, that Is all
there was to it," declared Sutor. "There
is nothing else could explain It. I just
went ahead and did what they' told me to.
I Just gave them my money." ,

Sutor was firmly convinced that there
was something mystic In the working of
the Mabray gang that he Is lingering In
Council Bluffs o see the trial through to
the finish. H attends every see.lon of th
court, not missing a word of the testi-
mony.

Th Cass Lake mike ey. Mabray warily.
While on th. witness stand during the
trial last week he avoided the gajie of the
chief defendant as h. testified.

Sutor runs a hotel at Cans Lake, but he
Is concerned in most of the other business
nterprl.es of th settlement, but Just now

he has time to study the occultism of th
mikers crew at Council Bluffs.

For stiff neck th.r. 1. nothing better
than Chamberlain' Liniment.

1

N. T. Plumbing Co. Te. ft. NlgM, tVHOl

Yonr unlimited choir of onr n

DIG

what you
time of tho year when one thinks of planting a
you own the place you are safe enough but if you

insurance have you that the property won't bo
who wants it, just about the time you are ready

garden. Ever think about that, or about guarding
thing by purchasing a home of your own?
proper time to buy a hoine right at the begin-

ning while the prices are low and the terms are easy.
Bee will be found a great many choice home
for sale, some of them with extra large lots .

purposes, at prices ranging from $1,000 to $5,000, on
dollars the balance monthly like

is home

t.lr stock of mw'1 wnd women'.

Ilain coat a and Overooats, which

old all season

for 920 to $113, at

Vhl ntrt extraordinary offer
wa mad. la ora.r to oarry out
th '"Qoody.r" p.Uor of op.nlng
th ajprtng season with an .ntlr.brand n.w stook. B.v.r.l hun-
dred of the coats In this satar. light and m.dlam --weights,
suitable for w.ar th. y.ar round.

Th hundred, who r.apond.l
to this announcement s.onr.41 th
best bargain of their llv.a, and
ar now t.UIng their frl.no.. So
w ar ready for another crowd
f buyers tomorrow. Oct bar a
arty a you can to g.t yonr sli.any eoat la th nous., up to
M. at

POODYEAfol
!2I Raincoat Co.

8. E. Cor. 16th and Pavenport Bts.
Hotel Iioyal Bldff.

Hear In Mind Saturday,
March 10, Is the Last Day.

Will you
This is the

smull garden. If
are a renter, what
sold to someone
to harvest your

.against such a
Now ia the
of the season,

In Thursday's
bargains advertised
for garden
terms of a few
rent.

Smith and Fair
WinatSibuxCity

First Primary Held Under the New

Iowa Commission Plan
Law.

SIOUX CITY. Is., March eolal

Telegra.m.)-rA- t th first primary undur the
commission plan of government in Sioux
City on Monday, A. A. Smith and K. P,
Farr were nominated for mayor,' Smith get
ting almost halt the total vote. Smith Is'
city clerk and Farr Is a lawyer.

The following were nominated for coun-cllme- n:

Jonathan Brown, retired banker;
O. H. Healy, Insurance and real estate
man and president of the Water Works
board; D. E. Kerby, Insurance man and
alderman of the Second ward; Frank 8.
Wagner, president of the Live Stock ex-
change; E. O. Wesley, contractor; W. K.
True, city auditor; Rudolph Beerend. pro-
prietor of the Mltcholl hotel; R. 8. Whltey,
superintendent of schools.

At the election March 28 a mayor and
four councllmcn will be elected.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION STARTS
BAD FIRE AT GREGORY, S. D.

Qnlelc Work of the Fire Department
All that Saved Bo.lne..

., . Part of Town.

GREGORY, a D March
Telegram.) Th Harben drug store' her
was gutted by fire last night about S

o'clock. The fire started In a gasoline ex-

plosion. A man using the telephone lighted
his cigar and dropped the match on the
floor near a gasoline can which wa leaking
and an explosion followed. In a minute
th entire Inside of the building was a
roaring mass of flames. Mrs. Harben es-

caped by the baok door, while Mr. Harben
and the man went out th front way.

It waa only a few minute after the
alarm squnded till the fire department was
on the ground with two lines of hose. The
fire wa shooting up over the' back and
curling over adjacent buildings, and a
dense volume of smoke was pouring out
of the front. So efficient waa the fir de
partment and th water system so power-
ful that within threo minute the fire was
under control and In ten It waa out.

Mr. Harben bought the building last year
and rebuilt it. The loss on the building is
tl,$00 and on the stock la IB.OOO. with 12.600
Insurance. Tho Harben lived In th rear
and upstairs and lost their clothing and
goods.

Had It not beon for th water works
system and tho prompt work of the fire
department the center of the city would
now bo a mass of blackened ruins.

BRIDE OF FIVE MONTHS ,

KILLS HERSELF WITH GAS

lira. Rom Montgomery of Tekamah
. Kitchen H.age to

End Life.

SIOUX CITY. I., March 15. (Special
Telegram.) Despondent o"Ver sickness, Mr.
Rose Montgomery, IS years old. committed
suicide In her kitchen early thl morning
by turning on the gas stove and th gas
jet. When her husband walked Into th
kitchen this morning he stumbled over her
body. Hhe cam to Sioux City, from
Tekamah, Neb., and was a bride of only
five months.
, - I

WORK O.N ITATK SCHEDULE

Meetlnv of Special Committee Held
at Seward.

8 K WARD, March IB. (Special Telegram.)
The schedule for the Mtate Bans Hall

league will be out tomorrow. It having been
worked upon tonight until a late hour hy
the special committee headed by President
Sl.vers of Grand Island. Other magnate,
at th committee meeting were Palmer of
Fremont, Jacob of Hasting, and Morgan
of Seward. Pre.ld.nt Donald Dospaln of
Lincoln attended the meeting.

"York Ansloa. for Gam...
YORK, Neb., March IS. (Special. )- -At a

meeting of base hall enthu.la.t. f York,
W. li.iner w.a elected pre.ldent. K1 t,

secretary, and B. Perry, treu.uror.
The executive and finance ceinmttt.. ar.
A. B. Ctiri.tian. Peter nltsitn, Kr. J. K.

Eckles. It 1. proposed to organise a city

.THE TEN,

ONLY FOUR DAYS LEFT
1

hundred down,

day

TSicro fa Otiffy Qsto

- That to

rp rue world over to
Always remepaber '.the. ful name.

(or this signature on ever box.

league fwnn a squad of something like
eighty lbaoi'ball players, and have a reg-
ular schedule of games.. The teams will be
as evenlly balanced as possible and two
games earh week will be played on the
athletic grounds. It Is proposed to select
from, th olty. league ten of the best play-el- .,

who will organize aa the York base
ball tram and then organize a ty

league. - Letters will be written to bane
ball managers at Aurora, David City, Sut-
ton, Fairmont, Exeter, Geneva 'and - Dor-
chester, hoping to Interest player, to or-
ganise a league and play this
summer, a eerles of games. York has
many good base ball playet'B and its citi-
zens patronize games.

STEPHENS PULLS ROM RACEr

Fremonter Withdraws From Sena-
torial Flcrbt and Declarea He

Will Not Ron.

FREMONT, Neb.. March 15. (8pcclal.)
Dan V. Stephens haa announced that he
will not be a candidate for the senate. He
admits that In an unguarded moment he
permitted himself to drift In that direction,
but after contemplation concluded he did
not car to make the raoe. Whether Steph-
ens' withdrawal la In the Interest of Hitch-
cock or any other candidate is a question.
He hands the latter a bouquet, but at
the same time has a good word for all the
other would-b- e democratic senators.

Spring Suits
to Order

S2S.OO
There's nothing new in wool-

ens not Included in our New
Spring Stock.

We have all the- - choicest
shades of grays, browns and
blues

Two Expert cutters and
sixty sewing tailors enable us
to give prompt and pleasing
service. ,

We guarantee every garment
perfect In fit and style.

Pants to Order $5 and up

lirarlliy-VVilso- n

T iloring Co.
804. ...J SOUTH 10TH 8TREKT

Near 10th and Farnam.
r0

AMl'SKMRfTS.

f7 rgrng'- -
yA4-r&Z'- fi Pally Mat,

Iwice dally all week, closing Fries y night

uln BIG SHOW
SXTlATaOiSSi AJTD YAUDBYTLX.

Timely Uatra r.atura Bt. Vatrlek'a Day
X.aaU.' Dim Matin. Dally at 8:15.

at., Th. Ur.w Co., In Xlc. r.rrta' lt.

Play "WAY OUT WEIT."
Bun. ( day) Kobiason's Craeo atria

ADVAaTOxb AUDSTXX.X.Jl
slat. livery uiy 81161 Sire, jr.riuriu.no Sill

This week: Frank Fogarty, Ml.. lva
Taylor. ldle Ieonard and Co., Knight
tiro., ami Marlon bawtelle, Th. MIhmc.
Dagwell, Donovan and Arnold, Kramer ami
Si'Iiim U. The Ktnodrome and The Orpheum
Concert Orch.tia. Prices 10c, 26o aud iiUo.

4

f n i

harvest plant?

Thursday

'

99

ours a oolo m one oat.
Look
iiSo. 0 lytfz

"It Takes Nine
Tailors to

Make a Man"
says the old adage, but it is not
so nowadays. Here we use more
experience and skill and fewer
men for the Job, Our expert tail-
ors will fit'you to :your satisfac"
tlon. : They - have the semen's
styles at their fingers' ends, and.
our cutters are excelled by .none. i
We would like to make a single'
Suit for you, or a Top Coat, so as
to show you a sample of our hlgh-a- rt

tailoring. ,

SUITS : .

$25 to $40
JHi London Jal

AM USE HENT.

TOIIOSI-MA- T. TODAY, 8 So TO (1.00
X.AST Ttaca Toicoxmow noiT .
K.nry MUl.r's Aaaoolat. Play.ra :

THE SERVANT IM THE HOUSE
&oo cHoxcna siati gi.oo.

rrlday and Batnrday HlghtaTlsiat, gat
OLCfA NETHERSOLEv

Friday . . ."The Writing on the WaH"'
Saturday Matinee "(1mille,,
Saturday Kvenlns "Hapbo"
Frio! X.ow.r rioor ai.eo to ts.ooa.ats now. 1st Baloonl.s, i.6o, $1, Too, 80

DOYD'S PIIO.NE UN
IXRGLAS 1910

TOSTIOaTT MATS. IbTUSS, BAT.
WOODWAXD STOOK COftXVASTT

la Omaha's Or.at Snooeas

When Knighthood I7as in Flower
rrio.s lOo, 85c 98o, SOo. Mat. 10a, Sno, SS4

Mxt wit couwnr cuaimsulx,
Tataat rsxox. v v 1KRUG

Toalgbt at S:15 Matlna Today at SiSt
AXJ. SEATS SSo

ISLE OI SPICE
V.. '. 1

IXT USTSAY
GO ON GO MOIIAWK


